THURSDAY
Apr. 14 Video presentation by MICHAEL HAYDEN and GERRY ZELDIN

TUESDAYS
Apr. 19 Film and Painting: Films by Jack Chambers, Joyce Wieland, Paul Sharits, Knowlton & Schwartz, C. Gallagher, Rich Davis

Apr. 26 THE TEXT OF LIGHT Film by Stan Brakhage

May 3 Video presentation by STEINA and WOODY VASULKA

May 10 JUVENILE COURT cine verite documentary Film by WISEMAN

May 17 Performing Arts: Films and Videotapes by Wyndham Wise, Leo Hannako, Terry Burke, Bruce Pitman, Jeff Hemmings, Miriam Adams, Visus (M. Adams, L. Adams, T. McGlade)......

May 24 MICHAEL ONDAATJE presents his Film CLINTON SPECIAL

May 31 Humour: Films and Videotapes by Frigidaire, Ardele Lister, Betty Ferguson, Andrew Lugg, General Idea, and MORE.....

June 7 Mixed Grill: Videotapes by Robert Arn, John Orentlicker, Marty Dunn, Bill Jackson, Ann Zaza, Don McWilliams, Craig Tandy, Jeanine Lodge, Phil Ross, ...................

June 14 THE LAST FILM AND VIDEO SHOW: includes The Street by Leaf, Motion Painting No.1 by Rischinger, Allegro Ma Troppa by Henriques, AM Radio Was His Only Friend by Werden, video by Sasaki, street/winter by Wright, Wright Tapes by McWilliams

7:30 pm
$1.50 contribution

Dundas Valley School of Art
21 Ogilvie st. Dundas. 628-6351

Film/Video Series is coordinated by Don McWilliams and Jane Wright

The series is partially funded by the Ontario Arts Council